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Separation of blood coagulation factors ll, Vll, lX and X by cel fittration
in the presence of Dextran blue
When a preparation containing the blood coagulation factors II, VII, IX, and X,
to which Dextran blue had been added, was chromatographed on Sephadex G-roo
and G-zoo in o.r5 M sodium acetate (pH Z.o) it was observed that in addition to
Dextran blue, prothrombin (factor II) and factor IX activity were eluted in the void
vohrme of the column. Chromatography in o.5 M sodium acetate (pH Z.o) failed to
show this efiect. These observations suggest an ionic-strength-dependent binding of
prothrombin and factor IX to Dextran blue.
When chromatography was carried out in o.or M sodium acetate, factors VII
and X interacted with Dextran in an analogous way at this low ionic strength. Gel
filtration of the same material in the absence of Dextran blue in o.or-o.5o M sodium
acetate (pH Z.o) does not show elution of any activity in the void volume. On
Sephadex G-zoo, in the absence of Dextran blue, factors II, IX, and X elute together.
The elution volume of factor VII is marginally greater. This difference is much more
pronounced on Sephadex G-roo. A comparable fhenomenon has been described for
yeast p1'ruvate kinase, which forms a complex with Dextran blue depending on the
ionic strength of the mediuml.
Ionic-strength-dependent binding of the coagulation factors is demonstrated in
the experiments illustrated in Figs. r-3. The coagulation factors preparation used in
these experiments was obtained as follows: human acid-citrate-dextrose plasma was
adsorbed with o.5 % (wlv) aluminium hydroxide. The adsorbent was washed with
one-tenth of the plasma volume o.3 M sodium-EDTA (pH B.o) and o.r M sodium
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citrate (pH 8.o) and the adsorbed coagulation factors, together with contaminating
proteins, were eluted with one-tenth of the plasma volume o.25 M sodium-potassium
phosphate (pH 8.o). The eluate was further purified by the addition of saturated
(NH4)rSO4 solution at pH 8.o. The fraction precipitating between 4o and 6o o/o satu-
ration was taken and submitted to gel filtration on Sephadex G-roo in o.oz M sodium-
potassium phosphate o.r M sodium chloride (pH 6.8). The temperature was 4o
throughout.
Although factor VII is partially separated from the other coagulation factors
by the gel filtration, all fractions with coagulation factor activity were pooled. The
preparation thus obtained had an absorbance at z8o nm of r.4 and contained 5oo "/'
factor II, B4o'/, factor VII, 35oolo factor X and t75o/o flactor IX. By definition,
roo 9; of any coagulation factor is the activity found in normal plasma from at least
3o healthy normal individuals (mean age around 30 years; sex ratio r:r), freed of
platelets by centrifugation for 3o min at rz 5oo x g and stored at -zo" C. Factor II was
deternrinedbytheone-stagemethodof Konen etal.z. FactorVII was assayed with
a reagent prepared according to the method of LBcnNBn arso DBurscHs, and factor X
with a reagent made by mixing Seitz-filtered plasma prepared according to the method
of BecuueNv et al.a with factor VItr purified as described in the present communi-
cation. Factor IX was determined by the method of VBrrreup et al.5 using congeni-
tally factor IX-deficient plasma as a reagent. The specificity of the artificiaJly deficient
reagents was checked by comparison with congenitally deficient plasmas. All chro-
matography was carried out at 4o. One set of experiments was performed on 96 cm
x 2.5 cm columns filled with Sephadex G-roo in sodium acetate buffers of different
ionic strength at pH 7.o. 5-ml samples of the coagulation factor preparation to which
r.25 ml of a Dextran blue .solution of zo mg/ml in distilled water had been added,
were chromatographed. Samples were not dialyzed against the buffer in which the
coluinn was poured. The flow rate was 3-6 ml/cmz per h. Results obtained in o.or M
and o.r.5 M sodium acetate are shown in Figs. r and z.
Fig. r. Chromatography of the coagulation factors II, VII, IX and X on Sephadex G-roo together
with Dextran blue in o.or M sodium acetate, pH 7.o. For experimental details see text. O-O,
factor  I I ;  X-X,  Iactor  IX;  O-O, factor  X;  A-z\ ,  factorVI I .
Fig. z. Chromatography of the coagulation factors II, VII, IX and X on Sephadex G-roo together
with Dextran blue in o.r5 M sodium acetate, pH 7.o.For experimentai details see text. O-O,
factor  I I ;  X-X,  {actor  IX;  O-O, factor  X;  A-z\ ,  factorVI I .
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. ] . . , :At .o.orMsdiumacetate,a] l factors,except thelarSerPartof factorXelute
With the Dextran Ufo". 1.f." aoo6t" peak of 
fdcto; X activity rneans'that part of the
faetor X.molecules is free and parf is bound 
to the Dextran blue' The capacity of
Dextrari blue for fact*x uioairrg under these 
circumstances appears to be limited'
A very small.residud.;;r.ity oin""t"3 blue 
for factor X'at o.r5M may be the
explanation tor the ,*"['f"rr. ol fac-tor X activity 
eluting vrith the void volume at
thisionicstrength.AnotherpossibleinterpretationwouldbethatfactorXinteracts
wi ththefactors l lor lXbbundto-Dextranbl r re.Withthesamepreparat iono{
coagulation factors, d"^r"pr"i"cibility of the 
method is very good.,when working
withdifferentp,epa,atio'.s;theresultsarealsoreproducibleprovidedthattheamount
of protein applied to the .oio*r, is not too large 
iecause the Dextran blue has limited
capacity. overloaclingJu ,".ort in partial oi 
totul overlapping of tlee second peak
Ulr',ft" first Peak.
Prelirninaryresultsof'rechromatographyo{materialfirst.chromatographedin
the presence of pextr"ollue and ."p*"t"d from 
it as described below, by meang of
DEAE-cellulor", irrai"*t" that in principle 
the same elution pattern as with the
original preparation is again obtained'
r, Another 
"xperim"""t 
was performed as follows: A 96 cm x 2'5 cm 
bed of
Sephadex G-zoo was p"*"a i" a.olumn ii ? s 
* sodium acetate (pH z'o)' A gradient
(2 x roo ml) to o."r'M sodium .acetate Fn z.o) 
was introduced into the column,
followed by,the ,"*pi",-"r* whlch oo.iyr 
sodium_acet{: Og 7.o) was fed into
the column. All sotutions contained. r mg/ml Dextran 
blue. The.sample was glmPosed
of 5 ml of tt " 
.o"go;iioo factor prepJiation and o'25 ml of 
a solution of Dextran
blue, zo mg/ml in distilled water' in" no* rate 
was 4 mllcmz per h' The sample 
was
not dialyzi against o'or M sodium acetate (pH Z'o)'
, Fig: 3 shows the resulting elution 
pltt;. The coagulation factors overtake the
gradient, travelling .l n"t witi tf'e 'p""d of Dextran 
biue' to which they are bound
as long as the ionic ;ir;;gth is low, buttecome 
dissociated when the ionic strength
rises, thereaft", *o\,i,'g ;? '"aot"a'tp"e{' The 
order of elution thus reflects the order
of afrnity for oextran"blue, the factor eluted 
first being the most tightly bound one
Fig. 3. Gradient "l-',11*'s1p,lJ,'i,fj r;ffj?$'J#:l!1'"'j:J'il:i.ilj i."rry"tt-fi,ti-*:
*#ffi'":T"iiilff#lf.i;a1"ln"l"*tlo-o,r."i"'ii; x-x'ractorrX;o-o'iactorX;
A-l\, Iactor VII.
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The results suggest that this is factor IX. The aftnity for Dextran blue as observed
in these experiments thus decreases in the following order: factor IX, factor II,
factors VII and X.
On a preparative level, the method is suitable for separation of factor X from
factors II and IX, and is preferably applied to preparations from which factor VII
has already been removed by gel filtration on Sephadex G-roo in o.oz M sodium-
potassium phosphate, o.r M sodium chloride (pH 6.8) and DEAE-Sephadex chro-
matography. The ion-exchange chromatography is started in the same bufier as the
G-roo gel filtration. Elution of adsorbed proteins is brought about by a linear gradient
to o.oz M sodium-potassium phosphate, r M sodium chloride (pH 6.8). This procedure
also yields factor VII free of any other activities.
The Dextran blue-coagulation factor complexes can be dissociated in two ways.
One possibility is rechromatography on Sephadex G-roo, G-r5o, or G-zoo in buffers
of high ionic strength. r M sodium acetate (pH Z.o) brings about complete dissociation.
Another possibility is to pass the complex through a DEAE-cellulose column. A
5 cm X r.5 cm column equilibrated with o.r5 M sodium acetate pH 7.o was used.
The Dextran blue binds very tightly to the ion exchanger. o.5 M sodium acetate
(pH Z.o) elutes the coagulation factors while leaving the Dextran blue adsorbed.
These experiments were carried out with financial aid from the Netherlands
Organisation for Pure Scientific Research and the Netherlands Foundation for Chemi-
cal Research (ZWO/SON).
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